Choose a main & side, a delicious dessert & a drink!

M A IN S
MI NI BB Q CH ICK EN WR AP

wrapped in a
ered in BBQ sauce and
Chicken breast pieces cov
in? Just ask
pla
it
fer
skin-on-fries. Pre
flour tortilla, served with

BU RG ER & FRI ES

with
soft brioche bun served
A juicy beef burger in a
skin-on fries

S ID E S

DRI NKS

VEG GIE S

A mix of broccoli, sweetc
orn and potato slices

JUICES					
Choose from: Apple, orange, cranberry
or pineapple

SA LAD

Lettuce, tomato, cucumber
and shredded carrot

HEI NZ BA KED BEA NS

SOFT DRINKS				

In tomato sauce

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Pepsi Max, Lemonade or
Tango Orange

V

ZZA ”
CH IQU ITO MA RG AR ITA “PI topped with tomato sauce and
and
Two flour tortillas layered
cheese. Yum!

MILKSHAKES

DESSERTS

SA US AG ES & FRI ES

fries
es served with skin-on
Two pork & leek sausag
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CRE AM
FRE SH FRU IT SA LAD & ICE t served with your
frui
h
fres
ay’s
selection of tod

CH ICK EN PO PP ERS & FRI ES
with
cken fillet pieces served
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h
d fish fingers served wit
Chunky 100% cod battere
skin-on fries
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GR ILL ED CH ICK EN SK EW ERgrilled on a skewer and served
ces
Fresh chicken breast pie
with skin-on fries

Add 0.50
Choose from: Vanilla, strawberry or chocolate

ROBINSONS FRUIT SHOOT HYDRO

Add 1.55

Choose from: Orange & pineapple
or blackcurrant

A
favourite flavour ice cream
colate or strawberry
Choose from: Vanilla, cho

chocolate or vanilla
Choose from: Strawberry,
flavour milk ice

All our dishes are made fresh to order
using only the tastiest ingredients!
Wherever possible, we grill or oven bake
our food as we believe this makes for
better tasting, healthier meals

ICE CRE AM & JEL LY

op of vanilla pod
Strawberry jelly with a sco
am
ice cre

As a guide, our kids’ favourites menu is suitable for
those under age 5, under 12’s will enjoy the wider
range of flavours on our Young Adults menu. If you
want anything different or want to order from a
different menu, then please just ask!
Chiquito Margarita “Pizza”

Burger & Fries

Salad

Fresh Fruit Salad & Ice Cream

We follow strict hygiene practices in our kitchens, but due to the presence of allergenic ingredients in some products there is a small possibility that allergen traces may be found in any item. We advise you to speak to a member of the team if you have any food allergies or intolerances. Full allergen information relating to our menu
items can be found at www.chiquito.co.uk/menus. V These dishes are made from ingredients that do not contain meat or fish. However, we do not have dedicated preperation or cooking areas within our kitchen for vegetarian food. We welcome comments from our guests. Please speak to the restaurant manager or write to us at:
Chiquito, 5-7 Marshalsea Road, Borough, London SE1 1EP. †Fish may contain small bones. CHQP17167-KIDS-GEN-0118
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Choose a main & side, a delicious dessert & a drink!

MA INS

SIDES

FAJITA WRAPS

Have fun building your own fajitas with 3 soft flour tortillas, sour
cream, salsa, sweetcorn and cheese
Add a filling: Spicy chicken, roasted veggies or BBQ chicken

A mix of broccoli,
sweetcorn and potato
slices

ME XIC AN RIC E

Fluffy white rice with a
hint of spice

GRILLED CHICKEN SKEWER

Fresh chicken breast pieces and sliced pepprs, all grilled on a
skewer, served with skin-on-fries and a pot of BBQ sauce

CHICKEN ENCHILAD A

HE INZ BA KE D BE AN S
In tomato sauce

SOF T DRI NKS

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,Pepsi Max
, Lemonade or
Tango Orange

BURGER & FRIES

A juicy beef burger served in a soft brioche bun with skin-on fries.
Add a topping: Bacon or BBQ sauce

CHIQUITO “PIZZA”

Two flour tortillas layered and topped with cheese.
Add your favourite toppings: BBQ chicken & bacon, chicken &
sweetcorn or roasted veggies

TORTILLA TOWER

Choose from beef or veggie chilli V layered between soft flour
tortillas, topped with our signature tomato sauce and cheese
then baked in the oven
V

,

ICE CREA M SUND AES

Choose from: Strawberry, chocolate fudge
or
chocolate popcorn

M OCKTAI LS
ALL 2. 9 5

ABRACADABRA

CHOC OLAT E BROW NIE & ICE CREA M

Warm chocolate brownie served with vanill
a
flavour ice cream and drizzled with choco
late fudge
flavour sauce

Mix your own drink with apple & mango J20 and
blue syrup. Watch as your drink changes colour!

FRES H FRUI T SALA D & ICE CREA M

A treat for the senses, layers of
flavour with cranberry juice, orange
juice and blue syrup

A selection of today’s fresh fruit served with
your
favourite flavour ice cream
Choose from: Vanilla, chocolate or straw
berry

CHUR ROS STIC KS

Soft dough fried until crispy and golden
then
sprinkled with cinnamon & sugar and serve
d with
a pot of chocolate fudge flavour dipping
sauce

COD FINGER SANDWIC H

Oven baked chunky 100% cod battered fish fingers between two
slices of thick white bread

RAINBOWS AND DREAMS

STRAWBERRY SENSATION
A mix of strawberry puree
and lemonade

MILKSHAKES

Choose from: Vanilla, chocolate 			
or strawberry

FIZZY FLOAT

Pepsi topped with vanilla ice cream

Grilled Chicken Skewer

Chicken Fajita Wrap

d Dreams

Chicken breast pieces covered in BBQ sauce and wrapped with
lettuce in a flour tortilla, served with skin-on fries
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JUI CES

Choose from: Apple, orange,
cranberry or
pineapple

Rainbows an

BBQ CHICKEN WRAP

Fill your tacos with your choice of beef chilli or veggie chilli
then topped with cheese and served with skin-on fries

Lettuce, tomato,
ed
cucumber and shredd
carrot

DE SS ER T S

Two flour tortillas filled with chicken then topped with our
signature tomato sauce and cheese, baked in the oven

CRISPY TACOS

SA LA D

VE GG IES

D R IN K S

Chiquito Margarita “Pizza”
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